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WORK IN TIlE RUINS STOPS

run TOLVXIRMIH QUIT TO MAKK flOOR
JFOK MIN Kuiun nr THIS TATK-

TIier will be Oly COO or noo at FIrSt to
Tahr the Ilnc of the lllu Force that

Ma C IrarlnK Awur the lohn tonn-
VrrrkdOT Iteacril IMan of Heller-

CrltlclM d In lV nlrra lVnnftylvn
8ooo IVrnonn Htlll In Ncf or I ooH
llunuer from Matarlul 4IUo1lloltlne IJnttlne ut on the Huff

JOIINHTOWN Juno 11Today tho twelfth
ulnce tho waters nf Concmituch Lake turned
llftoon miles ot Dllnl prosporous alloy Into
a desert nf work ot tho volunteers
who sprang from hundreds of mllos around to
the relIef of tho stricken people ended arid tho
lesolato valley and Its Inhabitants woo hand-

ed
¬

over to tlinHtato of Pennsylvania ropre-
Kontod by AdjtGen Hnsllncs The volun-
teers

¬

from thoso leAr bj who tlskod tlmlr
lives In roscultiB tho IhIn from tho heap of

Imrnlll bulldlncs above the railroad bridge to
° o from more distant placos who arrlv od only

In tlmo to dIg the doad from the miserable
craves with which tho calamity hAo furnlsncd-
tlioni have workod tlrolaesly oven nobly
Tho thousands of votkmen fiom western
Ponnsilv uilaand from Ohio and other adja-

cent
¬

Mates who loft tholr homrs to work In
tho ruins nt Johnstown have Klvou to tho
cause of humanity mites as creditable to them
as the thousands of dollars antI train loads of

uppllos that others dllTerontly situated have
con I rib nt iM for tho aId ot the survivors
Joday their work ended and thoy are going
home as Iinpldiyns t lie trains will take them
hcoiosof otlter clerks and buslnesH won who
have taken chaico ot tho distribution nt fond
and clotlilnK for the flood sulToiers also oflled
their duties ioday hut many of thorn aro stay

Int to assist the iitantOonera1 s stair lu-

fliBiulIni tlm ronirnlKir department that
Illi horerter look titter the hungry arnont Ithe

hllllllll
1 his worl h creator than Is generally sup

poi il I oftlclal cit I inuto Is that for the
nruseut liJodJ poisons rOust be provided with
food medleltio medical attendance and-
othornpcnssatlcH The food alone would rot
3Q day If IIt ind to ho purchased Tho

supply of clothing on hand Is ample for all
presentt unit prospective demands but clothing
Is about tlm oiih noies nr > of lifo that would
not run short In Johnstown wero tho railroads
lo break don n for a dnv Time numborof dos
tltutn persons will decrease as fast as the milsget to work and tho stores are started ut
provisions can bo Ilc1190o but It will bo
fovernl weeks yet belor great body of tho

Ivors i un become selfsupport
Jleantlma the wrk of cleirlncup the town

has como practically to n standstill upon tho
tinnsfet of the Jol from tho Itollof Commlttou
to tho State of tho hired men hao gone
hOI along with the volunteers amid time Stab
aiithoiitlos say that the > expect to start In with
rnlylilHlor aiMi 0 nifln tomorrow and gradually
to Increnso the number until they got a full
lore Millo the State Is thus taking Its
easy wily half of time site of Johns
tow wil bo covered with reeking mud

nil filthyt heaps of dibrls steaming under
thn hot sun and freiguont rains with dreadfult
vapors and nninolobs oilois It would fittingly
comiilolo time record of GOI itemiver In this mat-
ter

¬

It ho wero to order this distribution of sup-
plies

¬

suspended nlso nut time rominlsary Po-
partmontI gets 111 arrnncomonts completed
It would bo as kind to tarvo tho people to
ikath ns to condemn thor to draw In pesti-
lence

¬

wllht 01 I it omit 11 timid mutT trpholl In
every class of water

In pito of the roassurlnc proclamations of
tho Ilnirdof Health tho lieu Cross doctors
report reword ta psof mnlltnant diphtheria

t ant no nlprelllh tl at the dNeaso wiI he
cutno i1liriniit As a coin mmmc ritary upon time

liouid of Health announcenent that time water
1Is nil riqht comes the fact that AdjtOcn-
Hiibtlnuat stat was thrown Into a punic to-

day
¬

by tho discovery that what the doctors I

rolled tho pure mountain spring that fur
ulRiicd them vvilh water came from an old coal
mine and apparently received the dialnago-
Irom n grovel nrd

Time bodies were found today even more I

fronuontly thin 1 lnl Time lllrfllIs yielding

Imoro dreadful hutvest further It is cut I

Into A biother und sister In each others arms
wore among time llnds off theday IdentificatIon

t Is still mado of about halt of tho bodies re-

covered
¬

hut of a vory doubtful sort Yestor
ilav the liov Air lioale mind a few friends woro

LedI1t tears ovet what they unpo ed woe
oa Mr Austin when Jir Austin

himself cimo up to see them huch eases are
j fre iuenlt ery nit em on ttho thor hand ttho-

fnilinci
of1 n persons holy is time first that Is

wn 01 his death Many persons who were
i ii town on bulncss on Ilie fatal afternoon
vuio caught and curried down without
Irlends or rolatlv tn other plANs oven know-
ing

¬

I that they were In ohm n Atown
A Ifew oir 1tiu bodicb mare now piseed

t ii rough tho moigues Iin Johnstown and the
suburbs Vtnv wrn Iurlot without going to-

n moigue to 1011b I od le lr I In Ithe debris
and time majoritv ol thoso lost wero carried

r down Ithe iilver IOvor a thousand us nourly as-

ct in It rrtulued hive heel recovered lower
J nn In time river ind buried Others nro boinc
picked up evet dny oven as far down ns Cin-
cinnati

¬

r J1ive thniirtnil is not an excessive os-

ilil ttimatot ot IIto nlmhor ot the dead hit owIng to
thin ilk of anj olTort to keep rocords of tho
bodies found or of the mlifelng the truth will
never Iho known

Mote hoisting engines arrived this morning
mini enough am on tlie wnv tto Tn mike twrnt y-

tOilt Imm nil JII1 vvlll IIc IS0c about Iho edges
of tIme rnfl above ttho to dreg Itho Ilogs out

f upon Ithe banks whoio they can be rolled into
tires Dvnamllo hoisting onglios und nn
army of mIl with pike polo nro pegging away

IitI I itt that taft Intl18t night whether purposolv
or In nciil °

Ir one sot to It about tho
It

f Iinks whom Ih lowering water has loft It
r tlI I11lie fiict that with ni this after ton hate of

continuous work I li Iimpression made upon
tim rim ft Is IItislgnltUant Isa rturtllngovldenidt I

of Iho terrible rmvvcrof the mlghtv whirlpool
that ground Into bits tour fniinie mllos of

I loVmstown tleople buildings all nil and
imeked time wreck Into a old mass against limo

11 I Htono bil lunonlconsumption of whiskey and inlnlno In
Joliusiovvn now would alone Iii ilk u Ilie fortune-
of a druggist If theme wore any drutgUt to
sellI It Mnlutlal nileetlomi e are mill butt universalI

j lioth among citizens and visitors Hesldesthat
IIto sale of whiskey being piaetlcally IlrohillI ¬

I ed omen go to hospital tents andI take iiul-
nlno

I

II t for tho sake of time whiskey that goes
H

with It-

Wlhln n ffew davs time Wool Morrell A Co
f Ilnornl store will reopen nnd other dealers In

staples are making arrangements to Mait us
soon us IIhr ran obtain buildings Pittsburght i

vvholoaalers nrn encouraging this br offering
t to lot old bills Inne and to 111 plenty of

credit lo now toc Whln stores are
open again there will bo much lops demand
HI on tho rellif Btorcs for tommy peoplo nro
living upon charity now simply because there
Is uo place whero thoy can buy provisions for
themselves

There will bo nn opening for Iron workers
anti steelI mill mon In tho nol Johnstown
rfifteen liundrod of tho old pinplo > cos ot tho
i imbrla CompanyI are missing I

Mitr HUH in JAKI HOLD

The Hlate Authnrltlrt AVIII AnuDe the
Task or UnloI1 lohnatowa Today

Hn ihe Jiloclalrd VitiiJ-

OIINSTOTVK June 11he ImpendIng
trnnsfor of the control of In Johnstown
to time State authorities the exodus of work
iiiou mind survivors of the flood and limo steady

rail comblntil1 to make JolmMuwn quIeter
today titan Rt any limo mince tho Hood of
twelvo days ago At alt lImo headquaiters
work line been narrowed down to the limits of
necessity and good many faithful mon arc
gutting the rest they had long needed James-
I

I

Bcott reslcnod control touUht anJ tomor
P

I
it

1a
i

I row AdjtOol hastIngs will begin the biggest
task hAS ever undertaken At least

100000 will he raid out to workmen tomor-
row

¬

mornIng and most of It nlll leave the
town with the men who earned It They are
nnwllllnc niter havIng received 12 Iday to
work for time JlW which Is nil AdjtGen-
Ilnstlncn will rroinlfio thorn Booth A lynn
will keep I largo numlierof mon at work nt

I tier day but thuro will bo very few Amor
Icnnn nnionu tlipni Time new men In control
lilly lhoJ will Iltrollcl ilium by which the
work up wreckage nnd caring
for the BUM horn will be Bystematlrcd and
elmpllllod-

Djimmlte wan ucml In time river below time

brIdge today but kin hastings oipccls to-

ot along without It herciiftar Good inonriRS-
wns made lu cleanIng out the clintiliel of tho

i Co no mini cli nbovo limo brIdge A iiuniboi
stationary enclnci snil long cables worn ef-

fectively
¬

1 used to pull out time heavy limbers
The morgues are about to be abolished on ac-

count
¬

ot the bud condition of time Imdles rocov
red lilentlllcntliiii In almost InII09lhlollliHa by iwrnonnl I elToctn found 111i i11The Htate Hoard ot IHealthI itt ii I r-

aging bulletltiH although iHulutcd rasas of
pneumonia ii hut hot Iii und rneiish mire roo-
ported generally from thn suburbs

vsrmt hero In Johnstown today owners of
property were hard at wom k cleaning out their
cellars dryingI CAfll1 andI beddingi and reno
Mitlng women worked bravely
andwith the Ill of blush and waterwtre soon
iibln to sen I r flouts for ttho limit I tin o In
twelve days lime mud Is caked mill over time
vvaIN and furniture timid carpels ucucrully are
ruin eu-

At time cnnornl OmC0of time Cambila Iron
Company CIf Ilcl department munagor
wits at The Ibonks maps deeds Iland
patents and other valuable tutIers which were
thoroughly soakid In tlve Hood wore spionel
out on tables und IlinesI and Mies Tern built In
the grates to tutU In drying 111 It will takn
Ii bollI tim ret works to ito Is ii workund tthen

ess In thn olllcos will goon us fin mmmcml-
vA di LI I IHuntingsI I was tIht businstt man 11Johnstown ttoday and even ut time suppor

Me he was lutcnuptod not less than huH a
iloon titmice to read reply to leilflIJlioi will bo IIn chargu Rno otmn mito
miniou lornlllI succeeding Jamos1 IllHcottI

vho has tho work hot slnco tho dis-
aster

¬

i A Commissiont wll tbo appointed by tho
Uovoinor to RUliem Ice mutters All the work-
men

¬

have been discim iii god anti wllnI paidI to

lmul This work willI rot ii audit
two or three duvs before time work of

tearing away the ruins will bo resumed Gen
Huntings In an Interview this afternoon
said

Iho work of cleaning up time city will bo-
don by contractt und negotiations will bo
opined nt once with lending contractors Sev-
eral

¬

bo mlloJI hilt 1 cannot luCy now
who iaII I got I his mutter willI not
bn ilellnltoly BottledI untiI I tho liovernor ap-
points

¬

tho Commission have recommended
to him time HIM ointment of eUov llobort ig
PaUlson minis 1It iuott of Pittsburgh Col
JenningsI of IlanlsburgI aol 1 homns I ooh
rune of Philadelphia1 I mil ttho Commlslon IIs
unpointed Mr Scott has vol u ut rim el his tier
vlcoe and will too all tho assistance In
his power r8nlr

Cut MI Schoonmnker tho Pittsburgh coke
opniutor who 1Is here on the Itellef Committee
will probably continue his work under the
dlruitlou ol the Mate authorities

1 his nltornoon the body of Miss C A Christ
man tthn foielgn misslonuiy fiom Now Oir
katie ho rms on time day opiess when the
Hood swept It Irom Itime track was found On
her pnrsou was Idrl for Iii a cold watch
und a slllI mitmiou t money IHurbolyt was

lii nnd pliu eU In n com It vvlll be
kei 11111r Irleuds ditect what disposition
shall of it

There IIs a demand fororphnns hors that can-
not

¬

bo ltblol limeI city whit thoptichly can
Missed t hut with Ilittle success A ¬

her of letters contaliilig money to nll
lonses of children cannot ho sutlsfactoilly
answered as tthe orphans mire not to bn tIIyiiHrternmstor Taker started out
Itoday tto CUIIVUH J iii mist on proper in orJer

cll those nncdlug provisions Tonight
tho men turned In IlliiI names and much of
tho torn remains to bevlsltod li mat rmus
tni llakei says clothing Is noedod voiygen-
oritllv A gieul many women tvttie found whoso
I U lii II ice wore I allI ulrhll win hail failedthrough it tcnsn lenc apply for aid
1 be humiliation of <

hlll relict vvlll bn 10
moved by tie system m bollt IIntroduced H
IIs belluvod tthat the food i lotblngI whlhhive been going In largo lots to undeserving
poisous vvlll now go ti tho o whoneid thrum
more Chief UnbeltI was tliHpom-
luiHiiry stipph houso siatol111 to
day Hn found wholo lanilll In time linn of
applicants each IIUlor bearing u capiuious
basket lliiie is thatt tthn provisions
havo been greatly misapplied In this wai-

T JI olIver ot Philadelphia reprcsepts tho
Pennsylvania firoeern Association mini is incharge of tho storehouse stablished In time
Herman CatholicI Church Ivventy our loads ofpiovlslons and clothing were unloaded theretoday Thor1 can bo no further siarcltv of
supplies Mil Mrl Oliver Inonch cii 1 ii jog
IIs Irrh lug Joll luwu to supply tho city forynarstlnlPhiladelphia Society of the Grocers As
pocliition iout nlocar loads of provisions und
contributed In mooney

hirty elrht bodies were recovered today
nil IIn an ndvunce statet of decomposition

lime healih bulletin Issued tto day is with
few modifications n repetition of yesterdays
1lucre wore no new cases admittedl to tho hos
pltaN and all patients mire reported to be i on-

uleiHent Theme mire no cueof cnntiiclons
dKnaso except tho two cases of dlplltioili-
alroulv reported Mmplo sun throat bronchial
lrritmtl lou und IIndleotion are the peculiar com-
plaints

¬

rim U I ri rug tho tittant bit of the oil tealcorps Tho sanitary ommltteos are pushing
their work with M posjlblo expeditIon

AIU fcoii ino NlrsIAI zIs
It unn a Clour Hate for nth IZIdltnn<Jot there In time Sunin

JOHNSTOWN Juno 11 Ono of tho few
humorous timIngs nbout the difistorwns tho
arrival horo last night of tho roller trains of
two rival Now York papers There hUll been r-

tgieut effort on tIme part of flh paper to IWlislelief on tho scene ahead of1 time of
time othor pai er Tuch supposed that It had a
special arrangement with tho railroads by
which Its supplies would get lucre first Tho
lorrospondonts of each paper clubbed Cum
misdonors for thus work wero instructed by
telegraph to bn on hand time moment time sup-
plies

¬

arrived and huttlo thorn out nmonutho-
suflorors

Tho Commissioners after hauntIng the
railroad stations for days wero informed last
nlUit that their supplies wore about lo arrive
und they stood ut opposite mimic of tIme plat-
form

¬

und glanced jealously ut calm other us
tho Itrain camu iin Each hnd In his mindi i a
column story describing how time supplies from
his juulpium heat the supplies rom tho otherpaper tthat was good to use If the teat was
by so much 1 cowslelltl Hut thn 1111Ilirity which tic t t wu
for when muter 111 seaichluc the trainmen
found tthe tuum uiil ii t by time creut X1 York
limits I B to save lohlIOVI Ithn loutnst us to
whh h got In llrst Inl dot Ilied a lie limn
whole lfii inorH II1sincL Tin Com-
misloneis

I

I uftor was over shook
hands on an agreement to rend nnstcry of lImo j

great rum of the rival toilet trains across
thecountiy

s 1th the leotgnnlzntlon of limo laboring force
anti time departuie of most of Ithn laborers
touts for time woik men will undoubtedly lie iemoved from tbo low 1111llllh centre of tho
Shim where thoy haui and plated
on hlahor roll upon thn hIlts near ny whnie
tIme r11 vvlll not bo au Impossible
01111 to SOhn

Any onn who gets ii wnhrltnllo postal card
from Johnstown of the
flood fur pnsuivatlon Part of rl stock of
them In the oilliD at thn limn of tIme hOod VVIIH
Mivml m u slightly dnnmcad ondltion and
tlin have been un sale ovei slnco time olllce ru-
oneiietl

Ilimo nited States 1nglnenr Corps pontoon
bridges am the 011 ones In limo <O
Ithat 11 lun by horses und <OIIUIII
npt mpoiarv into lo civ ft access from timeIIiqtmumiylVmluhm station tr tlie limits

1 cMdes allI Ithndiunu la Ibetween Jolmslnwn
and South Imk the niisyvaiila llailioad Is f

still suet huuuied betwnon Plttebiiighnndlohus
town Ithnllt cmiii nit m ikotljo sivnatysi nilloH
vlih Its tussongtir trains In Irssthan from four
Ito live hours and nny I itt Ic accident will mnku I

the tlips two 01 thron hours longer

31IK HlHASllM < KfH IXTO IOTlTllS-
AutlQnuT Mrn Opioerdto Oov Jlenvern-

Ilua fur the nlrorlohltl II

InThiititfiii Juno 1Tho Jolinstovvnd-
lfliiHtcrI IIs In politics nlroidy and 1la likely
within n few days to Form nn IIssuo upon which
which tho Quay and antiQuay llnpubllcnn
factions will divide limo llrot horn humus been
blown by Chris Mcgee tho nntlUuny loader
The political side of thllslsllr comos about
throuuh Oov leavers not to call an
extra session to appropriat-
eon million dollars Johnstowns relief but
to appropriate tho money bllRol have It
stint under hU direction by of
his choosing and trust lo tie eulHlatui to
endortn the ruction atlfirwnnl rime tiovernors-
Rtntod lonsons for dolnu lImIt liiBtund of cull
log the leElslaturo tfKethnr now U that a
Bpeclul session will cot indOO which will bo-

snvel to tho hints by his plan Tho 1 illS of i

this city which pastes for Chris Mauee a
organ and which la a stalwart llepubllca-

nt

I

5

JiIi iii w t j

paper jumped upon the Goernor tho moment
Ills plan fur using thin States money was an-

nounced
¬

and title moraine It repeats the at-

tack
¬

nnd denounces tho plan as nothing bettor
than a robbery of tho State Treasury for
time personal clarification of Denver Time
taking of money from tho public treasury
Upon time simple order of tho Governor for any
purpose vfhmevor It dnclnres tn Ibe n most
ilnneetdUB violation of tIme Constitutionand It
wains time Tiomusmmror that ho nml his bondsmen-
will be held poisotinlly responsible If time Uov-
ornors warinnt for such H purpose Is honored
1 he Indemnity bond sIgned by 2IU cItizens by
which thtf llovernor piopnsos to protect tho
Treasury In case tho LecMnturo should rofnno
endorse tlm iou rnor n use of the money tho-
Jilli ducUied would certainly havu tto be
paid by tho dRiiers unloss thoy eseaiied
It by pluadliiu limo Illncallty of thn-
oblluntlons Time eclslature It says will
novor endoifo Ithn uxtraolli of such a Bum
from time Mate Iremisury for nny purpose un
thn tim ci o oh tier If n slnulo Stat ofllcial It
rldlculns the Idea of thn oxpcnso of an extra
nosulon standing In lime wily of tho adoption of
that mInImuM or rocelvlni State aid for Johns ¬

ttown mind ofTem tto bn one of Ih party ot con ¬

trlllIlor to defray that exinnse If tho lover
nut IInsists upon Its helm saved to thu State

Thll sin ret of till this IU that heaver and cjuay
MOl wmrkhng together nud that the nntl Vuny-
Peoplo bpllevn Unit thn million lollir Jihn
t111 run I will nit lianillod in n vrny tn luiini un-
Unayi IInlluiMico IIn thn vest era pint nf the
Mill mind to break down oorresi ondlnely time
Infltieneo of Mcgee whoso home mind chief
stiomrth IIs hern

There lire hints that thn war may be carried
ptlllI furthni IInto A Inca llurlni Ithe whole of
tlo last te slou of thn Leclslaturn a Demo
ciutle mnmbnr was endeavorIng to obtain con-
sideration

¬

for n lesnlutlon to Investigate the
htntn trensiiry It wits assorted thut ho was
bin kc d bv nlov Holier rattlson Tho lie
piibllan mnlorltv rofu ed lo lit time r olutlnn-
ouvi up It hits Ibeen assorted t limit tliuy vieio

nfiald of It and even that thn adjournment of
thn Igtmilmui one was haslenod In order to stave
orT It IIlIusur liivustluntlon

It IMA A LtlXlltAClORS DAM

No Kitclnrer 1kvtrd or llrrr Inspected the
tliiliiiNtouii linn

Iho Engineering XHCH will publish tho re-

sults
¬

of n survey nnd examination of tho
Johnstown dam and of Inquiries In Johnstown
nll rittsburch by which various facts not Tot
uiado public wore ncortalnoil

lIme llrst break In tho ilum occurred In July
1812 and wits caused by n defect time eulvoit
through which twofont discharge plies were
cm neil for Iletting out water from time bottom-
of time rexervolr Ibis break did comparatively
little danince Inoiich of tho dam remained
to mAo a llttlo total about eight foot deep
abovo thou ilum which win unused until In
May 1MT when time property consisting of
somewhat over fiOO acres was sold to Con-
gressman

¬

John lilclly limo lako Itself was 100
acres In size

After huldimr tlm property until 187P Mr
Rellly offered It to the late Col II P huff rail
road and tunnel contractor and tho crlelnn
tor of tho outh Fork 1lslilnc nndI Hunting
Club for 2lllt Col Huff luterostod two other
Pittsburgh gentlemen In the project and told
Ithorn tho ilum could bo reconstructed for
11500 mind that ho would take a conn act to
do It for lToi On this baste the club was or ¬

ganised and for some time those threu gentle-
men

¬

wcro time only perm us in it Not onn or
Ithom IIs now onnocted with It Col
Huns idea had buon to recuR
Btiuct tho dim mieh lower only
forty feet high hut It soon appeared
Ithat to cit ilown tthe spillway or waste icIer
whlilt is Itill uUlh rock would cost moro tthan
to KKoiistiuct till dam to Its orljlnal
height lilt by tho time thisI had been douo time
total uMunditure as Hhovvii by the pay rolls
had boon slightly over flduOO hure1 stIll re
mnlnud time vork of rlprupplni time stoles and
othur lit iscollmi mmrous vvoik bringing tthe total
cost upi Vi 17liui Tins work men nilI dono III
t Iit iii muier of ISlit 1iiue orluiunl dam was

estimated cost iflKsuon tumid actunlly cost
neuilyi JIni on-

ColL IHun nuncrd as foreman and sit muon a
tendfiu fur this woik dward Iuiu son Uo
Ilni > never been an elm IIIII < r Initt attet util was
uiiil loynd in ItIlit lIu tHeightI department of
the riiinsyhiinla Itnllioad at Ittnburgh our
inlormatii Is positive that at no time dtiilnc
HIM procns ol rebuildingi the diim alIIY en-
gimei young 01 01 1100i < 01 bud known orunknownengiieu IIn 01 consultedI ns Ito Ithn
wo k ii Inc tUnit wldI be hailed I by engineers
inery where with satisfaction relieving ilnm
as a body from u heavy burden ot suspicion
nndIllIleproach The tireiaiitlotis Itaken against
tladure tie e on1 such as nn oldI railroad i on
tractors knowltdKeof bydranll onclneeilng-
ndi atod vveie admissible without tim rthie r IIP-

crcasltiu a oniCinpliiled mum ntitmumomit of 5 JI7U
which tutU to bo lncrcued ut last by over
UIIUul

Tlio work of reconstruction wits done with
IItho slight earn which theso Inct mako piolui
blo Tho old mnteiial which himi cavdln-
wus

i

loll untouched time top of the lion was
wotktid down onto It this IM tiiiHt iuul culvert
which still remained in u smm vl at Iniured
conditiont weio covered over with earth and
lie rmmtumuuntl y clocd a double row uf iiuiiU k
plank sheet1 nidng being driven micros Itill old
IiHnnels lime water dm ing roconairm tlon
wits ian iuul across till dam In II boardiluio
which was raised from time to tlmn as ttile
work prokTcs1 d There was no urcful rum
mint Iii watoicd layers as In time first datum ulthnugh sumo sa tutu ci it au somo rim iii ma lug
Ilotkingl during tho process vvus gRimm and
time tons of hay and straw were Illled In to
SHIP It IIhedam Wll8 1111 all I muummule fain iy tight
limit milwnyui Iald at time bottom and of lateyears tbo loakiigc hums Ijien im reaslng

Ulin 0 tort tthen o U ni crtitms time manifoldi

detects In time dam Irom tlm engineers sinnd-
ln Int an lie aunt ul whldivvus published
last >alurday SiN It then continues Vio
have lnvoligjtd carelully the various reports
that till tlnul vvis imiliiihimmlly or occasionally
InspMrtoil IJ engine rs Ililt llnd no uviduin o
that It was evel Iinpeited and appioved IllinCh ly anv unginoer ommlssioned for thatpurpose who by any Htietchi ofdurltyt would
Ile retarded as all IIitt A ffew insiectlousby lixiilnr junior engineers huts from time to
tlm b en made somn anpioving somo dlsap-
PiovingI but none of eli her kind cumwfrsources which would command much wOlht
IIn the pruoo Tho report that certiiiuronnsylvaiiln Itullroid enghuers regularly m-
Hrected tlie dam is denlucl bv nuumbei ol of
llcers who shouldI know and Is umiuostlonabl
without foundation

hodiim Wao a olllruclJr dum rnKinnnr1lirii nut Ii mug to doeltlieiI I wilhI IIt conitruction I

in its initlntiinancn Mr J h Parke it Iis true
WIO wti IIn chum gui of tthn efliirtiI to Hat Ilie
dam was an englneni by oducntlon hut ho Is a

eiy young man only a yeai or two out of col ¬

legs and dill about allI that ould huvo been
donn o cept to clear nwuv Ihue spillway To
raise time wholn area of tIll lake ten IIm lies tierbout which Ii the icportm rate liufoia time
Hood reiiulied nn accumulation of only 1U2
loot per second mind that much more spillway
eapacly would have saved thn break Jwo
feet niiio height nf rest would han given It
I lin s ig Iin ttini cretI was thurith ore the lam muuo

dl ite destroying agency

itomimo of Chicago Mnnrr irmporarlly-

o
l

Iiiim 11
ttlldlUi

When IxTinno known
this morning that tlm Hoard of Trade llollcf-
fcimimtteo flIt to Johnstown had returned
anti hind brought back nil tnn money tho Hoard
hud raised foi time sufferers thuio was much
xpeculatlon us to thixjommlttcoH neasorms tar
retaining the money In nn Interview Mr
Cliulort L liaymoiid ono of tho committed
said

Wn retained tho money bninuse It witsraised tn relieve distress timid for that purposo-
imlyI I timid If It hail boon turned over on our ar
tlval Uicro part If not all of It would havegone to hay fur clearing away the debils thatline accumulated tho river hued and at tholirldgo ul J itt mmstowmu That worl iproporly falls
tto IthnI htuto authoritiest and wo told time
Pittbbiir h committee that so soon nu
time hint atiihontles ussumo all time
expense of time Inuring up and our monuy
can Kotllioctli to time uumlTtrmma for whom It Is
IntendedI vvii vvlllI Ilorward It to them o ox
poet tuheai toIIII or to morrow tthat tbeicivI

ernor of i nnimylvanla has nsHiimed charge of
theextonsfi of t IdiungthoI wroikrue up and
will tliun seoul 0111 i monuy on

Cfliitllllnn ofthe 1rntiKiIvuuln Itallroiid-
PiUTAuruiii

I

Juno IIITIIII ItililRO oor
tho West brunch of the biihojuchnnna at Wll
llamaport carried rtvvay by time frusliot of ten
liars ago has bonli rnpliu od by n temporary
Htriictuittwhlch was finished tonUlit anti tho
PciimnhmiU Itail maui omit linum y miii muotu nice
Ithat it IIs now nhln tto carry rasFnngeiH and1

frnight dlKci tu theutnlloi In l11I1I1I1I tort
IIluruiofoinI ttinvnllrrs to that liluco huvo bocli
tarried act Gilt tthn liver

A heavy lain fell all along tile mlddln division-
of Iimo ion muuuvi utuIui I tim himoimd today andI t lie
men uncaged repairing Itlin Mays anti Munn
y hum Ic bildgey were much hampered In their
work It Is not bellovrd now that this divisioncan be placed In running order before Friday
lbs retmlrs to tIme hug viaduct cast of Johns
town huvn about bun completed and It Isthought the main line between Aitoona and
Ilttsburch will tin in condition lot time running
of trains some time tomurrovv

Iluillr Final Pact t I tin lnII
riMVSMJ I IllllOll Illd iKHlidriof U Ilinil

and woman Hii pnird to bo victims of time

Jolmstonn lie id nxru found IIn thu river at
AmJors nn Ilorry six miles bulovv this ellsslriltiy They ore badly ddunipoftud and
ther miss nothIng by which they could lillIdentUItii

grr

I

I unit

TIlE ATLANTIC YACHT RACE

IT IS SlOllftt Ill A I1CltTlJoU-
LIAtIt OF inr> i>

The Hhnmroek c5rt Vhut Glory There In-

lrndlnR nt NlRhirnlt but With lltttB-
1roaprctI of rinlnhlntc Within the Time

For lack of wind tim races of tho Atlnntlo-
ii Yncht Club woro n failure yesterday Th

Shamrock when loft by time jutlces Btonmornt
71 M was close to Scotland Lightship

Kho had outsailed lie Tltunla up to thAt
point about hAlf L In 110 The cntboat Tiljou
and tliroo other yachts arrived nt Hay Ilidgo
nt tl P M They hiul boon unable to stem tho
tide mind wore towed In

Tholr crows said tlmt none of the ynchts hail1
comt loted time course within tho tlnui limit of-

ten hours Time races will be stilled nt un early
dutc

Alter a wait of noirly threo hours for a
breeze durlnu1 which n eoupln of ram squalls
and some thuiidornnd Ilightning cunin alone
nmlI made IUrn Hot lit un IIOIloworllwal every
tliliiK tho preparatory slcnnl was gitolmut into
from tho club house on fdioro nt I2tOil45
Timers was Just wind enough for bite yachts to
stem tlm strong ebb title and to not limbo lilacs
to time northward of ito Imaginary IIaini be-
tween

¬

the JlIlIIR rtenmoi 1Fred Iit JibTll timid
n St like tuomit anchored calm ile of cit tile lengths
to the westward of tho club tinIn Vi hul wind
thoro wits came trow the southwest mid two
minute bolero the startIng uifn tho Kutrlim-
nml lltnnln on tho starboard tuck with
sheets lifted were coinluu down from tho
nurtkard thin Urayllng close to tho lino
sot tor big jlbtopsnll und ptnjBnll-
ittii just Cfitocond uttin tho second nun limo
IllHtila rrosHod the line bailing time IkutIwintyflo fcocondi afterwonlinino tho bpitu-
tlliil whltu BPhoonpr Inn IInt ivithi Cnminu-
doro A Cnss Canllelds tool tcliooniM mcmi lox

I i Inis In Imruniiv tliu nlnon Oinile undoi her
lee tIme Slmmiock lurthor to Iscward anti
limo lntrlim betnnan time latter hut time llrin lo-
II besu four crossed time I tie within a tnt ii me

Tlun cnino tint HthoonirlViirlesBHlooii 1 uuny-
Hchoonor Auleo Aniioontla I sloop Clara
I cut tot I sloois lJuly timid Itonmcr tlie Com
inodorofl schooner Cuunllor settlnc hr stay-
saIl and jlbtopsHll a Mho crosstI thun limo
iiluioj llniutiii Nomad Imiibheo lidnran
btplla them rills Maijorle mind lurimn-
Iliibclle

iilooius-
ii t dni AlaB mile hntliluoii th cut

yawl Linpron cut 3oetto and tho Blpop MIR
trnl lu ttin urdurnaiuod-

They drilled down to Owls Hoitd Time Simamo
rock drllllni faster than the rest gott tho unit
of u southerly lireoze mind was out to Ilort IIA-
fill otto before the olherH felt It 1 hu slop
Aninondtt ran her nose afllioro under Owls
111111 and was naIled ofT by u tug and tho
CLhuonor Fearless fnulrd1 limo sloop hmhleen
titan Htapleton btateu Island cnrrrlni away
time boWhprltur the latter timid tunic uf her omen
who Was oil It throwlni tier out of tho race
Uh man wus moaned

How It rn done In that light wind nobody
seuined to know Lint nt 2 oelnck time Hhiuniock
on tlio vturbomd tuck had fetched out by
Ciiiiny IIsland Iomit anti haul Swinburne IInland
on hoi eitthur iiunrter timid time Itnnlu half a
mule In item nako Mm tacked 201 and Flood
to the H W and the Titimla otmo around
niliiutI o later t ant lien > of tlio hutrlni Inidnt-
u UOod luck with the bieee a < tbo others hunt
Ill tvmtmunt Ilotlni anj time Ho put tho black
Bio ip about nt 2il mist cloar of Cone Island
1ulnt and wandlnc to the S W begun his
ihase to wlndnanl after his emm rlMils

Time t o was lianllyI a iilpplo on the xi litOI and
tho wlud was rathor llukey It anted to tho
west wium 1 nt a Hi when tho Shamrock was
earl act omus tthe channel to the double 10011

buoy on time wot bank dipt Mancl Putt
hoi about at limitS and on time starboard tncK-
ph almost laid lion lourso for the Southwest
Stilt With tho IIIBI of time ebb tldo hilplui
them alone tthe craft went down imo bur III
prett llwl style in spite of time IlKht bieeo-
niid them was so moo hope Ithat tlie race could
bo sailed tn a Mulsh within time ItimeI Ilimit

It utuecimiii to bo a Shamrock day for in Ito
llvht lnce sloe pointed bettor than tho
Uitaulit unit slipped tliioiicli the water xtry-
Iuiit lien niiilntill bald to be u tunic one Iiommt
ttuico her laI nil os fitted splendldlj and sot
like n board and Mio was admirably Milled
Miou she tiuked tho southwot niriUn at

223 siteI t olntod well up south of Duov U and
the IItnnlu wits over a quarter milo duud to
leewjrd II her-

At JAil tho schooner Sea lox time Katrlna
mId Ithe cuttert t larn Wlro nilI IIn a bunch at thu-
doublit e bnllI buoy lt of time loweir hoxiiial-
Nland lime dnulinc still holt her load on

uiumodoro Canlleld r hen wlhlii
unit II mile of lluny HI t mint Maxwell I took
In the hhamioeka Mnall ilbtui hail tumid tet Itlio
Iloll unit Sie fanned alone hlowl y but biireU
for tthe mUlk Time wind was nilI 11101t und or
slI 01 i iigluti feet aooe tho water a thick
ihao becaii to shut IIn the hulls of ttlm-
jiiohtH whllo tlielr hilln wero itlll viii
Ible 1lor mi hour thero wasnt wind-
enoiiih

i

to tIll time jncht small decently
and It was 41II I olore tim e Minmrook laA tilde
to IJell liuor I10 Shu went lllolIt at tlmt ItlI ie
lint cm o for it on th utarboard ItaI with
wneetc Ilifted i 1trille whileI tlielltnniat a mile
down to leeward was comlnu out cm tho other
tnek

Hero aro tho times taken at linos 10 nnd Ii
HUM 1O liuti
II H I II M

liamrock 4 S n 4 4s tutu

Tluiila 4HJ 5 In Oil

niTlinz a IU uo ouioo-
t irltit-
hiiiny

5 tO till
5 tti il-

At 543 a big black rain snunll came ouut of
the norlheat made nuunis all liaudsdouso
till anuis but their jibs It luHtod half an-
hoiu but did no iiaumiliui nnd left a Hat culm
behind IItt lime Shamrock mind Tit nnha tan be
font It under jibs until tiiiiiils only th40t-
lio jndun steamer Dalell run alongside time
bit nnuu neck and Mrl I moo be axked uIIr Mai well
tIe owner of the jichl vi hat Intended to do
Iho sttht was then rolling about In II dead
aim within a tUUrlor of a tulle of Scotland
lluht hlii-

o Intend to co on said Mntwoll comlnc
out of the companion wa tim iesu mind dad In
an oilskin suit All rluht mid Ihebeyoull llnd atakoboit at ISuny IS until mld
nIght bill I11t 115 Iis your time limit

it11111 then asked nhcio tho Kntrlim was
mind win n told hhe had clten up lin ieomed
much iilcMfil Iho tiiKthen started for Iluo
11 and on mime Will in thouch a fog about
twenty foit hlch the itanlal wan nasscdabout
halfamile tOut Hi v liuniioek lime nacoMdi-
at ii itj had jnt Ipnscd iIuo 5 and was head
Int to thin southwest1 close liaulid on thus tort
ttack IHerI rhil tie cuttert lara lund only
naolipil the stnkeboat olT luoy s IheGray
llni hud passed liuny fl Sh and Ithe Hemps
Ianshea llderm nnd the tehooner Iearleus
woio all on tho port tuck headini III shore

qrr llllft and Lola ill It In thn Cbea-
prukr

J3ATntmnoIuE Juno HTol Wm II Lofrtf
of Kent Island says that tho mutes of hogs und
lumber around the Island from time broken
busqiiilianua booms IIt romarkablo In extent
and that an ostlmatn of their iralne puts
time llcures at double ttho assessed xml tie of tho
1itland whim Its proiiurtv All sorts ol rood lie
with tho lots Including crorcrlox turn mer-
chandise

¬

und household utensils Horses
imi t clued to carrlaues and Mime liallerdI Ito-

miniums me iomo ahorp Hioonstov-
ntt he sais was pack d with aluabl ligs

and lumber mind much ot time lattur is being
currIed Inland

Mary llnnoriiii FrlclKrnrd to Ilcutb
Mary Donovan 11 yeai old of 203 Krlo

street Jorsoy Cliy died > oMordn > nf nervous
p rust t mithort timo iloultI r It Is allievil of fiichr
hho was recovei ins from a lone Illnoii Ve-
uteidnymornlni g sue was ilttliiKon tlio stoop in
IIront ot tier Ihomo when a drunken woman
came alone and stonpinu IIn runt of her
I ratio Iin swear at her She riltu n motion to
strike her limit did not do It UJilII then HUH I

ibnilon down this ttiorlt Wh11I she lull cono
the ulil wtiiil I Into i iDsterlis I octors ould do
nothlnu with her and he died u few houit-
lilei
woman

lIJO1 police are lookini ffor the drunken I

IiittcrnK Fall from an rirratril ItnllroRd
John W LiiltKPii tlm proprietor n BinoKo

house nt 237 1lrst stioer Hobokin attended
ajilcnlc ut hdinton lark Union Illll lemer
lay On limo way humus he wiry ilcnpomlont
Illill lie got ofT Ithe isvtt oil rum II oumd trnlnit
Inemloiion street hu walked over to the unrd
rail of the Million andleani doverlt A moment
aftnrnuid tell oer time rail tmnulI struck time

round head llrst Ithirty fur below IHisI sit umi I

mimic tract it tCllI undi he diedI Intantly IIt would
bo almost imuipoushtle for m in tn lull oven tile
rail ucllotllll mind It IIii boli ed that Luttiten-
ominltlod suicide Nomotio is known Ho

was married und hud two chlldiun

hilieihedMowil IVuntn Strip
JUlTlMour 1JUliO I11Tllrol Lntiobo to

lay teeelvetl letter from Jr liutlor of Shop
lierdstownl W Vii siijim that cinnt dostltu
lion cxlfts In tthat neighborhood iimonR Ithe
Iaiial boatmen on nci ountt of Ithn lelonl llnoda
The writer npreitwd much rrKiel thut the re
hot ennui ntttleemi which weio liihl week at Iolnt
of Hocks and other places about llaiperu
lorry did not extend their linostlcatlouii fur-
ther

¬
up time Iotoumu

A YnanlcGIrl Urowaedon tUeCbnrch Picnic
Miss Mamie Hoy 20 ypnrs old of 122Clmrl

ton street while gettIng Into a rowboat yes
tenlay at lonu Inland whore site haul gone
withI ttin uxurIIIIIfi f tthe SiI rt mug Street iiis Iii
tor in i hiiKh lili ierbjaidaud wasilrownoj
lion Judy HUH ioinver idI

hfnulor Drill Shunt liy III HlrpnonC-

IIATTANOOOA June 11At Dnlton fn title i

morose Stem tIiIlr S I tiIJ w a iliol bIi luleil
IJw pn Jli nuif tajlar Mtiili wu ujliig tax jrlor tASisg wel ursitsU

4

Tira irAnnxaiov xovtcs-
Tlie rrr ldrnti > Finn for the Hnrarae-

rAppnlntmint ot foitmnitemAV-
ARHLNaTov Juno lITlw President-

will loavo Wa hlncton tbo hatter pnrt of
this month for Deer Park where a
cottage huts been prepared for him The
lenctli of his visit has not been mottled Mrs
Harrison and her urandchllurcn will leave

nrhlnctnn this week for Utile May whorethoy will remain until the Irolilent Is readyto uo to Dour Talk Tho President will tnnknshott visits to Cut o Mn > durlnc Mrs Harilsonasojourn thoro
In aCcordance with the findings of time court

martial the Secretary of War has prescribed
the limits within which Cap Armos Is to bo-
onllned for hIve years as within a radius offifty mllos of tho Lilstrlct Columbia
Tho following named fourthclass Post-

masters
¬

worn irppoltitod today
ArrnT wlVii J1 ttowemsuumu OAUanl Osonge C

Sew nrkjFMfi CL tIn AnJnrrr tlcnruoIUri< r T An auto tiaim Irorirt n IUm n arnrntnl h rlnm MorrK IVnn lluikirkt lirldiiit Umnllciklin aiitvlllt II K Sillier Llilll nuilon III IIIo tr Faulubuermuuck pain Mymn Duly 1unifrrlilo
Ji s Ittuk llnlnrllllfI tV I Full KKit r UII IIPrimlirI IIIM llriitur Orofk It flavrtm lr Innndf1 M lirrrti M niifr lI IF Wunh imapirs

I linillnic s W Jalfnllni lliioMlliI Walter Ilest IIriSMitt Jnint IIII KeMer sAtitiinnilll lleorffo KittinutitH llfllir II J W rir ScliuyUrntaliiII W SpraiiueHrniriirlll llfnuon Mmlli Slartryi rll MMiaw-Morklinlni njiot A ut ienulussn ttrst Stony Crook
AiII Notilc Wfrertnwn

iuTumIuttcimtAmmiemi llowaril South nymu Mn Biirou W tctiiler
Thus President todnv appointed the follow

IlnnuIl1011ostl1lnRtllrs
>on sIt1 prans L tiliulu NorOilS

I ttenry i iletr msmey MnntrosI lii Nit tiitcottiti I tttiII I mIt its tltmi iI tlicocit 1iIO
N i mttiiuui it ttttiatut ttuiriiii N V t ugh II-

eau Sitiury ibti t trOrge t I Remiul ttiimt IlnegorStteu imsuus I llillltiirl umlirmi Ira Mlmun Dsili 0tltltiin is tiIdry Mn tlsuittitnn U Ilakrr nunmun mio
iiotiert A ntertli I atm loiimuniuuus Itoiln iberitti liimi irimr It liismup Cyir I simu isuiiiuqt Iitertu ltrntipuu tlow rt Utin To rcity Aimrira eb15 miiis 1 it icnun iiu ICy II tI r tusmuttiiiii ti IIttttim r TrIm ut t lotiit lu i ititn It uumnlittTrin irea tu itorrtsin tntiitr ii ii ierey ISunttb ttiwiimit iv 1 tiatilet Leckr muelmovumo
ama tatts atlumimii eiuy ial

KM3IA llltfilt MAHKIKI

Time Pretty Xclioolmuam Who XjVu Terri-bly
¬

Attuned 1 y Jtnmiin Home Tenri Art
Ni VAIU Md TtiiK InlImi 1SS2 tho coun-

try
¬

wn startled by time terrible treatment ro-
ceivnd by Jliss mum liond nn Illinois school
touchier nt time hands of a gang of rufllnns In a
Bchoolhousn near Taylorvlllo I11ii Tho girlwas an Invalid for ° rs oral years titter ami liencase won Ithe sympathy of tho wholn people

About a > eoi ego while lsltinc friends honeshe met r 1 stun n wool merchant ofllopler Ivns They fell In love and met by ap¬

pointment In St 1 ouls lust otober nnd wore
Re retly married at tho 1lIruit itt let inn ChurchJIIss Illnnd niturned Ito her home near Itum totxlllo and remained there until this iviolt whenslur announced her inarrligc to lien family andleft to jjoin her husband I who mot item IIn fatouls They arrived today tint wilt co toKunsua In time morning

HAS A ATIAMIIC P0 UNDJcI2IrD

Wreckage end head Cattle round Oft the
Novu Mrotla Count

IlALiPAT Juno 11A special to tho Echo
from Locke Port says It Is reported there that
on Saturday a ships house attache I to part of
a deck was tucked up olT tho coast and towed
Into Port Iebear and that two cold watchesand other offal wit e found IIn the uibln

limo minor of the cabin was probably tho
main diOk nnd was Intact It Is reported thata number of dead cattle him been washed
nshnro near loheur Two tlshermen while
llshlne off Locke Port suvv a caiciibs float by

I hurx he Killed Dr < route
I was told to conic lucre nnd deliver my ¬

self up I am Dr Cronlns nuirderor Bald
Prank McLaiiRhlln a voting and rtiddyficed
man to Screemt I ynch nt time Twentiethstreet Btatlon pt in oclock last ulclit

W lint diil you do asked thOu Sergeant
HilrikliiLhat he hnd not beard It rltrht

It was mu that killed time Doctor repeated
MoLntmhlln

The man was partially drunk Ho wits de¬

tained as a prisoner on tho charue of Intoxica ¬

tion He said that ho was A loofei and workedfur n man iiamod Morrlsboy In West Ilftlethstreet
OConnor Itratv Iee

RAIT rAE CITT Juno 11 OConnor In the
preseucr ir 1 iiiau speruamor putird vr a-

coutntr iat mutuitmi In 23 itIf besttt tee one mtoiimn-
Tb sirr was xeurtleruaiiy tnuiiih or fin tUne wriumud
hots bn grramly rettiert Ttio rieuiit am tusruteid

115 5 ailure Wili in the titit i tmiil heavy
cea It mono ant lv uimied a 000 uw ntte with
turn rice tlOtmmor S lifllmlit iu I t tt Len twenty

reuiiFt tiiluiit ietrroT eupeimn In retiualru tr uhlulate fur got tlaruiuiu retuirti t ian t nancico Cmi-
iittii other ta 0 5tC Oil ttielr way mu Uuroe

A Shotv oro ttlebe Out Vest
Rrntsonni Ill Juno 11Tue Illinois

Pnie Heart nf AErloulture has mecumred a flwk nf Afrt
can oartctirs ass muiuvemy fir ttii tnmtnt air tttet-
liiu Iii contt nf seven bird lutt grown and tti lie

ui e zhitluiiui tiiuiuie Ui I WC O lii taut Tie rpenie-
at tii tire mmiii nltraition vat in creel Our on Suite
iinart ui Irtur suit ii cujitiii uty tie uone tiy V iot lair lb-
en en alit PliUitVii r the fii tiiben Cur hr uiiuiitti of-
iieutueuutot tuy ttis ttoindu Ot Aguicuiura Cl igra-
tnaua Kummnui stud tiiitioti

litNt Cnnadliin Srwm rj
OTTAWt Out Tuno llW It Anderson

Binnnlp owntr f f Iondnn IIntanul had a confer
met today with Jinn Menr TltrmpBm outer stud
llrupnrt of lbs Pnmfnion dnifrnnient rtiptctin tlio-

prniioxp l fast testis ittimit eteauiitilp cerytee Itliiuul I

ilerstoon tltat a tatg of arr tiff iTiPiit or 11 ntraci wa-
ineritt tnt on Thr dctnl will hn Hiiantmceilt htiortly
I t w as orlirinal Ititn 1e1 In pratlJt it t eniy knot
eervtce but It tiii Overt decided us reduce time rate of-
nmeuti

Flehtlne tin ilrKiilt Illll-
OTTWA June ILSome ono has at last had

the manage to tent the Mill Illy of lbs Jtiult I rtate act
Ymtrrlay Much Oruliam and Meipra Mcdlbtinn and Me-

Ma ter Queen counsel nrnrfil In thin city sad Curt a
ncllllon wIth the li frnrnptit ui rIIilenta or Qiietec-
praTlliif biti II econstltutlonalilj of tile le ult 1 stales
Ittul te tfilr I store the Supreme oiirt alit deD mtlnf-
Si t 1 Ia toast Itie rolls ur llllkallnn this move ban
creuted great enlleinentln Cattotic an Orange Circles

Trying to Annul llrarnn JCIchurdBona
Smarter

HovnouT Jnni 1 1Thus AttornsyGenoral
has aVed perrrlttlon nf tlie Supreme Court at Mnifton-
tn rtnir null Ito annul IIhe chart of the Atlantic Avtnna
Ilore llallnul In llrniililvn Tie Hllenol ruuie la fall
mire to run rat C w tile the CoutmAiira employee wereon-
htrlke in February mist

SIcnliiK the Mon Trruty-
Itnsrnui flak Tun 11 via VaU ntlne Nob

At4PI H to day Ilirc Initlnni havefltned Intelll
genre freni other auicIeu ludlculn tliit lbs > ureess Here
pn hnhty ltinure far Mb remilt at alt the others
Thure M emu to Itie u uuiturat linlireiiiioli that radically
the amity ilpuillloll I 111 lie made at MundlllK itutk

Mr Sqtilrro Dlumond Lust and Second

AlboitC Squler of S iulerA Yhipple build
em nui Ihrnvn out nf hu lluht wjko In Cintralrarkr-
ettterdar and R rereli brill1 vlr hjulfrt on retrain
frir hi i tt illHCfiTi reil that hm Rolltatre ilUmonil claw
vaRied at Sw m mad leen lulled oil till Iliuer br the-
rein sItu wa lout I at evening Iark Olhcer Kaiinlnr
fuuud tUe dlaniunil I In the era

Itinp B flints For thr Johnetown Nuflrrera-
Tho Opera Olass Supply rompmy who

ban over Mioo lioxen attache I lo the ttini k > if chalro In

the vanou theatreIn ttiuii rly fir the niinmnlr mi-
In iiff nupru kU1 Iii I e exite dt ltur w lUlnpnrwH lo
devout hatet money tiiV be rieu veil Ilor tlieir like
at the bet elltis tn be tlven lor IIhe relief ut time i otimis
town ButfererH durlntr thin week

nrunlnc Ho Iliir In lllrrary Tnlrranrc
Front tiff

Miss liltta Arent you fond of dialect poetry
Mr JritleeiMr Hrv llie ihof ttus Phlravn llrmrnlnf Snrlety
Well Uni Wbltronb mullet slid riiuene pldonr >

writ hut came urns Mine u emli br a fellow named
Cliauter Iho otlicr day suit1 tie currlra It too fur

III Hrctirei Itrtrcut
Wit 1IC lilrclt fir lirn

Have you any particular object In loafing
nronnd hero I a led the contractor of a new builJIng-
of an litter who wj In the way

ea Mr wee tlii jirvlout reply
Well what lte 111-
II atit to do lie my creditor nnd they will never

look for me where there lIs any work trohiKon

SP4iiIS JithU I Iii JRIICIIifd Hf
Emperor trancts tosemih tie gimie Itt Mtuatetu-

Tue Mouutemutmurlmm anal wiut be meorcantled and limit Itt
resdlmiess flit cervicu at tb stiuurti mtnutur

Three litumuitrei anit tlftfnimr ttuouultnt muerettus vthied
the tatI itt Siomuday itt thIs tuutmmbr itdtili
fluids itt ascemit of the tilifet Tower

Th last of ttie tdl colilert aiinttt Ilttlotu Ia lbs
Easter mqirateil luy the tetuitti Vailey i ouninny mite-
mnpioyltig tOst ttien resumed moth yemertmy ifter imi
Iimunes of pu muuuutb-

mttllitsmn Ilsrruntu atiti Bitt lCent was erreiteit itSctituut yesterday cmusrgeit aittu tnmtiufaetiiruflg anl-
CIteUIitttm purmsm miii Ii ioinI iitite tO uiln hire
iii dues t slit tsluv alit see ccci itet er uruillallo-

tstlic S I cit v his slip lot ii Ii mmli irs I r Ill
tuiuitlittiemti if it reich en Ci Iii tlitiiu cc Cl ii
let i I iii at Wish 4 titemii C i hue bii 5-

ttumi fir si erst tears mitt stuelt tue I at It C Ci iit it
Ii rtiew its hurter tt tmi tie iteitltieit Ii Iii It iii
J ittit aiirl u i hitt act ctmiliu tuisi h iio 1 Isctarwei
coin iii em mIuy of It p raltrat tnr I I mm rnli Ti

lii meru p i at lb a giosis or I lie etief sqrtittoii e-
mt2444iu Lad that It tt4idm biteu iisaifro

>

A Oood Appetltn Is eMtntlal In pooil health
lIned Sarcaparllla Is 11 wonderful niehclno for crest
Ine an uppetlte toiiinn mba ditreniion stud living ttreneth-
lu the wliole iii ileiu lIt sure tn ket llonj < arnaparllla
Prepared only by C 1 lluod ± lo Aimhecarles-
Ivonell Mans

ort iutinr Sc-

At Auction ft> Atcvcnti Auctioneer

I American Horse Exchange M-

itOItl > OF
Vi H iAN IlllllT HllDIlKICK llllllSSON

Iresident irene and sciWILLIAM JAt 111 K I tUldMh
L LAMUNTAIM K W AM f IIIIILT-

llOUllh PKAIlOliy flJtVIUIlli

Regular Weekly Sale

This Day at 11

EntrIes C toes nt It P M on TncitUjrI-
MUkDIATILT AITtlt Till IIOIISUH AUK 1-

1Ilislll O-
KIltOffT Sail fMTft OF
1SiL 0ffGJ GOOfliSC-

oeitctiei hi ceets fiinrml et liny ofIlilliiilctlihlnI I

VMII 111a COLD
ouruMMi HUMUS mum noun SUITS or

rillTMIMl MIVI uniuisiittltttti IIUST HIIHTS
HV MTS HllllMI IIUIIIII Sifsuit IK Tiusr iiinim AIIF SMOIITIV runAljrilI I Hi KIUK Illllts IIN ih It bEeT rilSIHTIUN

Atm VVIIL IIK HUII1 WITHOUT IllblIlV I

The American Horse Exchange Ld
IS Till blEST PLACE TO lltV AMI f ltniORSIig-

OV1II TWO IIIIMlllll IN PKIVATh SAIK-
Ilronilnisi nnd Both St NV City

At Auction II G rAVcwMv7 Auctioneer

dmerirnn Horse Exchange Id

i

ji
j

BOth OF IHOtlKrTOIlS l-

W K tMIIltlllll llIllltltlUK HIION80V-
1reslilent Trran aniloao

WIIMVM mAr J 1 K IAWlthM I

KliAVIUSTAINK f AMU Itllll-
Tiiuitur rnAiuuiv VVLTMOKU

Regular Weekly Sale
THURSDAY AT 11

Kntrle Clown at U P M Every Taeadajr
The American Horse Exchange Ld-

IB TilE HFST FLACK TO HUT ANt SI LL IIORHB-
OM It TWO IIIIMIHKIIs UN IllIVATl SALE
Jlrouituui und rOlb HI N Y City

Van Tassell Kearney
Havc iinnnrnnRRorl fanilitios in

their new mammoth building
for the careful storage of fine
carriages and sleighs

AT TUB KMLOWIMI llATPRtper nroughams Coupes T carts Cutups Kockawafm
and other f llr passentrer vehicles ltI2iU vet mouth

ror lierhn i Kkawu > s iindaus Coaches UarouoQfta
and til i avenger v ehlclea Sv per moutlu

Stir Ihaelonn ibid Waguns Carts unil twopiuonjsc
vehIcle i3 per tiomtttm

for neigh seatIng sli persons f 4 per month
bar hielgba staling three or lour I ersuus 160 pse

month
For Melghs seating two peraona viper month
II IST1NIII HlllSAll A ritlCK CAN UK NAMBD

WITI1IILIT KTIIhlt C11AKUU LXCIIT COMVIH
SiION VMlhS t4tlti-

AtttuEtTlilt STOCK OF OIIOI SFCOM HANI >
rAKItlAdhs ol the mom varied kind In the citron pet
vats sate alvi it large stork of M W and STCOSI
HAM IIAHMsS OK ALL UUADLb and eiiliusaddiem bridles Ac

fan Tassel A Kearney
Horse otid Cnrrlncf Tlepo ltory-

nnd AuctionI Itoom-
IJIO tina 132 Kant lltli met

Throuuh 10 12 > 127 HCtf Kuat 13h Ht-
TCririilnr Aurtlnn l ulen l Jlorne nt Car

rliierH rrry TuciUu und Friday iiruuub
out the jear-

AIAROPST

EpeciaJn Stock
54 iieulot liagnns fommr cia mstn paseengem 2 Wag

Otiettes seam ummue Lttstit umaute seat cue sit iut tylitiitt t 515 liUgt1ce tiititit Wagin tita C ioitmt au
warranted tItie lunch ituirnes miuiy fromim tie butltrstcAltt iVAiiuii AS Cl tutilSUE Cu cmurmer srtuig
St amid South tifiti iv 2 v-

N EIEttANT lttPIKTE TURNOUT tOit pcmu
1 ttatitiime iiiire urc aiiel eveum rots 2 lii sound

cetmute amid a ruir the ittoet tiuntit merson to tiiirmsetrite or drise ut etegaml tlrewter uilebar top buggy
SeCts tii It lornests titatieue hire c uuhin wtiit toall ommu tens Ir 2uu hat MARCII 5t Am at-
1iarier Taut tires wirk tioros hthIItItI ClbtiANVC

STAItIU t7 gasuttu t between ttOWeryatudtud my

ANtI 111bT STOCK In the UnllM
and deliver watrons fur oily

tit country also Minute attitI double trucks express tar
tiles f RAm IM VVAddN AND CAURIAUli CO
corner Hrrlnif at sad South Sih avNk
Bill VVhTI rt hUI KY almost nw 31 pounds must

elLlji4 Iaal7tU i-
nLXTtstitSToNPutAltTu5 sliseatcnrtaln Rooks1S war six test Brett A Park haelon curtain Rocks

WJT carrIes four several bugglest doctors wagons
am pharious In good order taken In eichatiitat will sell
eltracjie i SilICA uaweitSlstsl
iiout SAIElony and rtiaetoa at a bargain pony 14

hands nleh gentle ami timid drlreu dutible or sin
cue aliusailille-

HAVlLLL E TnnSDBLLaOaniIB2J VHUt
FOR SktEA b n > oms pity of dapple irray marea

i n betide hleli white manes and tallsi-
iromi I nrivi rs sound Shim and fearless of sleam Ad

dress r I IhTEIts Ilerkllilre Pike county Pa-

OOIl RAIN CHIAPHTe borer rwelghlnjr fromI ImOuli m I 110 pound also teamif Morian tamestprice tlS i fur Uulli cell separals Cut sublu uttOLast Pith SL between Qd arid ilk ara
rotc HALK Five cheap horses have been used byI contractor for fm upward out deys trial allowei-lregionllle lartles also driving house f 1X Applyat

huts 1 Ml Dili It-

rlont 8ALK A very handsome pair seal brown carI rlaite horre i yeiiri old line style and actionnrlcoiiuju At AMAVs siabl corusr < th av an 4-
7ntll St

I Olt SA1F Rranil new phaeton satiable for doctoror collvcior tlrsi CIHMS fid bar butruy hv nrewsier
TACidAItl r 03 Hudson

romt SAIFA nanrtnonieTcarl club pole and thariaI perfect order with shlf Ing tr p will te sold cheap
Apply lo J O OillKIrP 122 Hank It
putt RAM Ilrewster 1 Co landau a most nawi veryII handpome huggy loIn and shafts good as new Sian

mob stable 1U W est lib St-

1t oR sAnE very cheap A fiheiland pony cart and
hartiro tee children or ladles KiiColutubla StBrooklyn

lion SAIilUonl work horses and a few fresh ones atj4 svniii 4 CO S lbS 4th ur Ilrooklyn

ill SI
IIHJltar-

T1

IKY houSE fur sale reaiotmableCalhatstors

tST Ht Tliree work Ilornt suit hotelier greia cer former any boiiuens bsrgains 2U Av A
stirs
NO OfUltK HFKlbH for tour horse four wagona

MVV IROCIrn 1IAK1M CIIMTANV stables OKJ
Went 5th it-

NO OH1R KPII HPriv hor es for cant of aaecheap Pro luce stable IJ IS eel litli S-

LNISK IllmtiItSinlt fart irnck it any basliewi
reasonable Jl rinw ll st

1JATPM PIIINKIINU WA1ON send for catalogue
price list

VV VVHSTIIiriHUA POS 177Prlnc t-

POVVIKHU IIAMIKVr rapt IravclltiK Canadian
this intvein tit sore lu llatnflton S-

Lirnr t altiurlu-
eriWO fATrinTllKUll for iir for city orJ oumtury use ttiiluire diAl Husl > d BuV 04IbaitMih li-

lrpwn rlltcl UAS l iys rllm > a Id rs very IllllJ used fur pale Cheat al llni LexitiKlon u-

vWA Ttlm 4 imummy fr rlllniri auildrlvinirI nuloirrHIiunds hull must lie solutely gtiulet Intrndslfur chili 7 i care Mti has never rllden II ruts II
11 basement s iltbert a-

t1TATthltlnndsotuue nililn hors for tM vt 1-
0if 3 ears I14 t g li Ilandi glie A I parlli ulars stmtiII

IicePt melee tildresa tIf II JJ7 Hroadwuy roun I

WAN rlllllirret I fur fmnl t r use din ill UlTiamlT
T sunn I gentle piomit timer rial rrinln t tl-

otrrllr Iimi ii M iil Hmntlni
tty vNTI Ii geiillenians turnoit or an hart for

T good uiiencuini ere I oat ci cue
II n I VMIINi tiu liioilway-

TvAN mi ll rss fr teem micr thy s I11I Ii ly If sat
Tl l > la torv i td rests HitSitj at tIll lull I

ho
Ollc-

aw
J4it
tIlxiiv numt fell liars suliablu for Aty purpt
Mil 1FItch Uth SL 4

OH H COR J
If mIte frail rb tff 1 lie tn v i t i r tItH I 1

old diner t Id ewetry luit etlt j i u i r sui 5 i
nit we win setiut1 ltuetiti Oy r turu uii a ccrt to I uck
fur full vii ic itmrvo-

fUJLUllUKN
Uutuse eetauuuittil I ug

JOYCJ a ruUoa HU-

if

JU11 HIA 1 AY JSMA
A Tirrllile Ilutlli of the Great Iteactn In

tbei hulliitii Kiuul
liottu the Ionian Pirid-

PAHANO ApillsctlltlIlKhnrA t the Sul ¬
tan of Pnhanu In tIme Malay Peninsula canclaim to have IIntri dnced n Ucldidlv novelfealtiro mu IOileiitul ititli t since ho hasJust utouulit his treat bl on knnl lo a tone tI

cesslul bisne Tile bison of tha Malay PonlnBiila eallid sladatii by the Malays corresponds almost oxueily with thin Indian Kaurbutt It has never been decided bj naturalistsWhether It Is the true lavn us iriurus or mitas it Is seldom shot or caught anti tIme fewtrophies tx lutimu c tim ci immu Pet fct and do not af¬

ford o neluslvo evidence They tire nnuulllout beasls ol at sum t slo butt fhy IIn the extn tun unit tXtoiuitply tlica t thy usually KOnbout In herds of fi om half a doen to a score
MiinntlniCH singly anal otdislunally lu couples
iIn tho steep tense y wooded hills amiI ilarelyls I tug fiom their mcluslon except at nlchttiaIho hultnii whiMiBiiallv inhhles ut lokuntime capital of Pihutur roniovotl tolulan luvrerIIn Ithe end it 1 ebiuaiy iietoinimnlf dI l y bout101H moil and Immedlatnlv Bet them to workto erect a stroni fence alont time tulgo of time
river so as Ito smith e bIte o airo pnuui torypxcentthutpiitlnt connection with Ithe main ¬

land which WUR to be leltt undisturbed untilI thoherd was found to hao entered or tholrovvnaciord vvhlih they woro exi ected to do abouttnovnd or Aim II Hotvevei thoro was coiiHter
Ii mitItiut and con fusIon Iin the camp whonntdavbreak on April lilt was dlsiovered tiuuut a hit ge
herd of bisons h id found their way on to thepromontoiy ilurini tho night tumid still ie-
nmlnod I lie no Only about a mile of tIme Ibarrlcude hud been completed not there remainedanother ruth nnd it tout to be done before tIme
beiiBtH could bo surrounded

The whole foico of men which haul boonsteadily Increaslnc In numl ore and now
amounted to ovor 1500 were Immediately put
on to complete tho fence which they succeed-
ed

¬

InilflntrI by nluhtfallto tthe surprise of every
onus liicludlnutheniBolvett limo blsi n woro now
safe Inside lu one comer of the krail somofifty vards front tho titer and well above It asmaller enclosure about twenty Minis squaro
wits constructed antI Into this attorcom llerable dllllculty tutu ontlie herd nuuiborlnitwentyfour bend was driven

Jerrllled by tho nolsoof time beaters nnd wild
with fear tIme treat uieutuios appealed almost
mail and rushed about attacking em h otherwith Indescribable furv They eonilnued to
charuo anti llcht like doinons ntnlil time yells
and Ihoers of the excited crowd until nt nIght
jall tort of the noble beasts lay dead or dyinc
Two more succumbed lUrIng time nluht anti Itwas a tillable Blunt next mornlnc to see time
twulwmi survivors till jmtiiuul and Kory utterl ex ¬

hausted but stilt viclout mind came Pour oftip slalntwo bulls mind two cowsnieaurede-lchteon hands And over In heldit nt tho dortat ridge IOne IIURO bull the larirest of all
who IIs still lIving must measu o eIghteen
hands three inches Lnrco covered bamboo
raits were constructed and somo of thn
bisons havo been driven on board theseaol sent down to Pokan a distance of 150
mules time others will follow In due course At
bite time of wrltlnu a larcn cow mil two
smaller ones am at IVkan Time large cow
which was presented to the Resident has beensonorously oHeied to the Hlnuiipoio Musoum
and Is now belnK oklnnid and pieiared prior
to being sot up there Another has been pre-
sented

¬
to time Governor and is now on Its way

to Mniruporo alIve Thai laico cow measures
IP hands 1 Inch nt the doisal rldie antI iti
hands H Inches In liolisht at tho shoulder It Is-

loI bo hoped Ithat the bison will now be Identi ¬

lied so as to deflnlti ly collIe the vexed uueston as to whether tho Mdlayfhlson and Indian
Knur tins the snino spoclo Two tIgers were
caught In the kraal butt both matte their es
cutlet several doei and pics howev01 werosuo-
cetfulU captured It was Intended to K ndone or two of the live bionsto Pnuland If JIO-
Bslblo as one Otis never been s cmi lucre How-
ever

¬

there Is but little ehancn nf tholr either
thine In captivity or standing tho onceThis is believed to bo the fIrst large bison
kraal on record

Ohlluiiry
Anton Zolnor President of the Citizens Prot-

ective
¬

Association an ortr uilzation of liquor dealers
died yesterday at 1JS Bergen street Urooklyn aged 4H

Minnie lonrlay younzet dauirhter of the famous
Scotch cvrufdlaii and winter of Jot n lonrlay who used
to nt ir with touts Ilarrinnn died retrntlr nt tdtn-
hurvh Scotlanl ctlle Blarlet as a child actress amid
hud tinTed here sal In Australia and tuflsnd-

W Darld timer of Illjl Oarta opera Mixer U
dead at Liverpool He wai the thirt eon of the late1ivl llnher soil wan 44 jears omit He bad played In
Frames and Lnicl Qd and was In The Mikado The
llrntes Ac-

Trnest fUetrich ConIes senior member ot the fIrm of
F I l irden 5 rn or 4ii Ixchanffft plae dry ifoods
brokers died vetiterday at Nyack 11 leaves a widuw
and three children

Thomas U Ipton confidential clerk for a number of
years In the American I xchanue Hank atUt Hroalsay wits taken III lust before the bank ctoeI yerterdav-
efternooti rotI died ahorltv nfiernard It t supposed
that tie cause of death wan apoplexy Ho was iO years
old amid lived at met West Muy first street

Not lu B Humor to Aak Ibis Ho Was
Timothy Curran of 305 Oakland street

Greenpolnt waM arralfned before Justice Goettluie-
f> terday mornlpf Our afsanttlnir Patrick Scnllln a

tenant In his hoiifie bcullln was not lu court because
lit tee wal broken

didti know his leg was broken the prisoner sitvisIt gnu at him I was awakrne by my wire s
screams aiii tfofnii to Itee room I rotund scullln there
He matle u daub f mir the wlnlow to uo di n the Hre es
cane tie way he got In In his hurry be fell and hn
rio pIng on the ground when I reached hunt 1 wan not
In H humor to ask him low he was or whether his letf
was broken

The Justice admitted Cumin to ball to answer

New York Vnlverslty Eierclfteii
Time class day exorcises of the New York

University were held at Amociation Hatl last evening
WlnlhroD late delivered the Illmorlan address Cut
ford llni pword the Treasurer rest ItiIs report VMtlam
1 harrin lonrecllrd a toen the presentation devolved
upon J T Hrown Jr and T I Mel lelland let tIme aa
dunce see how much of a prophet he was

ierk Woitnuans Fight
Justice Andrews of time Supreme Court yes-

terday
¬

granted a wrIt of certIorarI for the review of this
proceellnuic tv whIch ltemiry iVottnuao was remnved
from the piljtltofl of Clerk of bumirkete Mr tint
eat Ii wi reunuuved telili lick itt iteulyuue nmonims-
ihiecaupe of tnsbiilty to autetud to his duties tie ss 5
thIs was not cauuu

Arirxtrd for Aliilnctlon
Laura lloberts keeper of a disorderly house

at IT RIvlnKion treet wa arrested lait nlitht by iitlrre
of Mr Jerry s tacletv for ablncllnir nvrarold Itoi-
arrinkof IT annon street The curl limit been In mute
httus for several seumm rhe an formerU a Inether la-
au olttce of the eitcrn Union eitraph Compau

Nuthunlel Mumh Atiintedl Police Jitattee-
fhie ldcenitor S I hound of Trustees met

yeterdai tin I reorjr inlrej Atm the old officers were
reappolntl wIt Ii Ilewis M lolnuon as Iresident Na
thatnel viarth wa rieilel Iollce usher IIn place of
John O juKtiun whose three years terma hal just ei
tired

A Ill j INK OH llonir trud
Manager T G Oilmore IMS siitiffled a mort

raze of ituie held by Miit MII tr Poua aealns-
lltnore 1 Tiinilltiiofi the iteuuy at M isle out of

their halt Itt ireu in lb urueI i r ir Denmaa lhoui
ion play of the OIl tllnineledt

A 1onl ICoum ICalilrri
Comstock and oflleeih ftmint tutu Tombs Court

round > eslerdnv raded the poi room at II Centr-
eHret Illetr llo a Uul the illrired pn iriKr and ilt
then were arrested iteetmitul tail OI <MJIun itiih lu IhIS
pockets

lflTlSGs ABOUT TOIpY

Brewer Htnry riamen iMled on its rider yesterday
on a pensure trip

There wit a Vi Ure In tIle baiement ef 147 Fast
Twenty ninth tlreeti yemerdsj-

TFe juice III the title of Mls lennle farleyt um-
italttunst Janet Sic situ lor bre tb of t r mli e riturlie 1 a
verdict In viiii urity maim jekfriuv fur Stl lun-

1oliceuian lainei iil IUIIIH nf lie tifmi ninth street
futiou I Cii flat wliiun hi are i Imruroor iiiiduciiin
becotnlnif an ilkrr ltuiilrred imiii rrm uatlon last night

Treasurer Win II eiurt it Ihe UnWn ro me-
nurlai nrih linnl n m i I e J recel i el yi uler Hv
fro n JdHiirJ Uitni > in iiiaLInc tIe rand total III-
Oi 1-

1her the sew v01 k thm Chi regatta to mrrow th
Iron s tjiuli at omi uiv ts iiteami I rre IK wIlt leave
UettTuriiuuy iiihuit street r II at tii 41 stud Ijer tie w-

No I S It allI I sharp
Cap William i ilajnes mauler of the Urltlth sIesta

chump ucysti WAH tied uv iommlsloner Sheld yesier
dai in f siI on a charge of overcrowding nil ve ssl
with tinmirrantH from Napes

The Board of Health yesterday ordered the vaccina-
tion corj Iin discontinue their wi rk and to levote their
time to diarrb i a d sese tin tenements In the Seventh
Twelfih Stud thirteenth w rdn-

1lani veers filed in Ibe Hull Ing Mcrean vesterdai for
the erection nf a nloreh Mtsr suit irrain efevat r at ti-
llllI ou liiler Sit I inth lu ei s tv Hr etirerU I-
iet

ii cn t
W II Tile SuIt hut is In I ell l ttI iIre tuiI
wiriI IIM tile Ne lori I iituI iinI1 lln n IIt Ver

I r 11 n in-

III vicrr it ii recltni rompanv ret riel 10 the Jhunt
omuil i nersieiterdav Ithat Its workmen sitI fit the-

m e55ry chains fur raIsIng 0io sui ken sieamihlo At
Us In tlie torlh Itlver In position crud were now pump
ing suit mill dscarel frtilt and lbs coffee from the Tee
se s hole preparatory to Elliot list wIth tuply barrtls
W lifblca keg

Iturvliit ICiil u lot onlin
HAT WAX June IIII Ioiu Imrulari entered

Itlhue hi uheiiiic ulit I tlull S t iis luormtii blew open
thi 4ft at ilie r1 I ovr H doeu irgulerel letters
tht iiiiiotin i n 11 v 111 inelI in ii u b Is not kt oun
tt II iil i n ii or n e I uI lllhe win
ar Ie uth n n mid i n ig lu 10 i i loir f
hit b iasi r nt n fUlItIiif duHii the TIM t
bnisu ej fiiio e i uf Util liuric ri n ird and tired tIng

Lou lIe cujtitt IIs being scoured lor tile rubbers

rime becker Mulch
COTCACo Jmtiie 11On the sighttb day of tiuc

ItsrhetIteii mnatelm tue motti were titayeti f eI
Itsmker w tt tteet tilt mit Iiree were drawn hutS
hat tie re ttartsr I iteel b dtawii t I
mtunater sf muUiee simuye t


